Nil
A thorough physical examination and complete X-ray pelvimetry was carried out in each case. The following radiographs were taken :? 0) An erect lateral radiograph using the technique described by Moir.5 ('b) An outlet radiograph by the Chassard The following is a consideration of some of the results found in the first 100 students studied.
The distribution of the various shapes of pelvic brim amongst these students is shown in (Figs. ia and 3a) .
The high proportion of round and narrow (or long oval) pelves amongst the students probably results from good environment during growth. As one would expect, 70 per cent, of these medical students came from families in Social Classes I and II. The family of upbringing averaged only 2*9, even in the case of students from Classes III, IV and V. As a group they were tall, the average height being 5 ft. gb ins., and their physique was good. It is not proposed to discuss the male pelvic brim in detail in this Paper but merely to draw attention to the similarity between the effects ?f height and physique on the pelvis in both sexes. Analysis of the male pelves by height and physique gives the same result for the student group and the other men and therefore the results for all available males (a total of 157, 100 students and 57 men from other sources) have been combined.
The average difference in height between the male and the female *s not known, but the average height of 100 women medical students entering Aberdeen University during the last five years is 5 ft. 3^ ins., So that this group, at least, are 5 ins. shorter than a comparable group ?f men.
Using this as a guide, roughly corresponding standards for males and females were adopted, the " small " males being under 5 ft. 6 ins. and the " tall " over 5 ft. 10 ins. in height. Table IX ^hows the incidence of pelvic types among both sexes and shows that in both the incidence of the flat and scutiform types is much greater among both short men and short women. 
